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STETRSB SATS DAM tees NOR i TRAITOR !

—On Tuesday, the 11th inat.;"Thatideus
Stevens arose in his place in the. lower
Houle of Congress, and declared that he
"did not believe that Mr.'Davis could be
tried for treason. His Offence:ex .-that of
a belligerent, not of a traitor, and he was
utterly opposed te.passing laws to'hang a
man, after hieoffence,lnd for the purpose
of haftging him 1" We wait in patience
to see what our Radical brethren will have
to say to this declaration of their chosen
leader.,

"It is stated that the Hon. Geo. Pendle;
ton, of Ohio; has declared, himself in fa-vor of impartial suffrsce. It/ advocated by .the Boston Poai and other Deinocratic pa-pers."—Boston Post

The Chiciorrati Eapirer, published at
Mr. PendietOn's home, is forcibly-remind-
ed by the above parAraph, of Vie force of
the old saying, Go ebroad for niaws.".Those who are nequsinted with Mr. Pen-
dleton's views, and know how entirely he
repudiates nem suffrage in any fprm, it
Faye, consider the above the best joke of
the season,

THE N. Y. Triba:re aptly remarks, that
°the present coadition of the currency is
a grievous evil. Trade Suffers ; our may,
ufactirring interests aro i a pre.carions
state. A dollar does not mean a dollar,.
but its fraction. It may be sixty cents, it
may be Um. It is a sentiment, not a fact.
When the laboror earns hit dollar, hedoes
not know wbetber be, has' one loaf of
bread or ten. AU bnsinet.i is feverish and
unsettled. We think this ca.!, only be
remedied tiv awise and intrepid course at
Washington —tor reducinc the currency
to the specie basis. Up'n' this we shall
intitt."

SPIRIT OP SOUTMERN LLADZIO.--The story
is tqld that, not many days ago, a son of
Getiettatß. E. Lee was visiting Richmond,
and tfit'fille thera was invited ton dfnnor,
at which were present .mostirax-rebel of.
ficera.i ;Every one -can imagine that the re.
union; Of old companions in arms—those',
who had sat often together around the'
campfire—was not withont its pleasures,
even if tinged with the trolaneholy con-
sciousness ofhaving shown their valor for
naught. The wine Went round after (lin-
ger, ..a.onAlery young blood, who, with

11 his hard knocks, had had no discretion,knocked.into his finding brain, arose and,
proposed "The Fallen Flag." Col. 1043
promptly placed his hand upon the glass
and arose. oGentlemen," said he. "this
will not dn. We are paroled' prisoners.
We now have but one flag, and that is the
flag of our whole country—the glorious
old Stara and Stripes. I 011 recognize no
other, fight for no other, and will drink to
noother."

Lately, for several days in succession,
the writer of this frevenily saw a gentle.
man who had been a fdajor General in the
Confederate artily. We rtoticed that be
was singularly, reticent whenever polities'
questions wsrerbroached, though-eminent•
ly compactionablerand delighting to con•
verse en all ottier subjects. One day,
there came a fit opportunity for him to
define his own position "I surrendered
in good faith, expecting the Government
to keep its faith with me, and intending
to do no less on my part. Ido not deem
it consistent with my position. or with my
ideas of honor or propriety, for me to sp.
pear at political meetings or to cnnveme
even in promiscuous crowds on polities,
.übjects. Whatever the Government, to
which I surrendered, sees lit to grant me,
is myrigitt—only that, and nothing more.
It seems tome the height of impudence for
paroled /prisoners to be attempting to dic-
tate thit' !the country, or talking
loud-mouthed about their rights. At
least, I doubt the,goxl. taste of such die.
plays!'

This is the spiritwhich actuates the men
who wielded an entire 'part in the rebel-
lion. How hasit been met by those who
control the affairs of the dominant party
in the 'North Ir.:.

ways? coritinwss urimstres Ti) DO.
- When President Johnitora inaularaied
his policy, he ignored. 'he o.infederate
state Gevernniente which had been in ex-
istence during the war—apoolittad.._,p o.
visienal-governors—ar,d ordered tlferii.:to

_hold -elections and
new

fors the
- purpose of 'getting new governmenbd ma-
chinery in eider. The Radicelsin their turn

-will undoubtedly ignore the President's
--work, and the State Governments organ-

ized under hisauthority. They will order
elections and conventions for the purpose
of framing State constitutions and orgarr-
izing State governments; just ss though
the States were without Gravirnments;
and were in the position of territories.
The Act dr Acts of Congress making pro.
vision for the re-organization of the South.
ern States, will undruhtedly declare. that
in the preliminary elections the blacks
shallvote. The large majorities- in- both
Rouen for negro sufirage in the District
of Columbia; show that• that hobby has
made much progress even since the last
session of Congress. and make it, certain
that when a chance comes to apply the
principle at theßouth, the Radicals will
not neglect it. Most Radicals hope that
by .accomptioying negro suffrage with a'
provision exelading from the polls persons
Who were rebels, they would seeure coo-
stituencies in favor of their party, in most,
if.not all the-Southern States, and thus
exclude the participants in the war from
political power ; though some members of
the party are willing to proclaim a uni-
versal amnesty along with universal ant.
'frage. Xeverthelese the prevailing sent'.
manta among the ibulicark are clearly
against alb:wring, the-ex-rebels to vote, if
it can be The difficultyof en-
forcing any laws proscribing_ them, for
any length of time. has already been dem-
onstrated in Meryland, but that will not
prevent the Radicals from trying it.
When the Southern States have Govern.
Initiate Organized under the,direttion of
Congress; it will stillbe in the power of
Congress to exclude their rei.resentatives,
unless the State constitutions arc accept.
able toiheRad leak. Undersuchspiesof
retionatruCtlon it, will be very difficult for
the South to, get, her political privileges
restored without giving suffrage to the

) negro, for, whatever else it may do, unless
it concedes this' one point, the Radicals
will persist in keeping the Southern
Senators and Representatives out of Con-

.

At the election in Baltimore among the
qleations.imt to voters was the following:
"Did you ever rejoice at a defeat of the
Fedend-Army '1" An Irishman, to whom
the question was'plitr replied t "Sisure

tuk the Baltimore, Ortppa• an' :liver
Marti* wur defeated. • • '

♦ 111111D-913- 0:11 13V111.14K.
The principal competitors for the Senn-

torial prize are Andrew G. Curtin, Simon
Cameron, John \V. Forney, Thaddeus
Stevens, John If: Moorhead and Galusha
A. Grow. For some tiles past the race
seemed narrowed down to theExit two con
testants, and the others' have been occu-
pying the pleasant position of M. Micaw-
tier, in the hope that something would
eventually ,"turn up" to their advantage.
It -has been generally supposed that
Governor Curtin has the inside track, and

_his shrewd backers, to promote this end,
have indulged in the' greatest possible
amount of what Major Wellington De
Boots calls "bounce." But there is no
rose without a thorn, nod the bold confi
dance of the- Curtin phalanx has been
thus disposed of by a Radical journal pub-
lished in the, thriving town of Chester,
called The Delaware County Republican :

'The friends of Governor Curtin seemdetermined to carry things with a high
hand. With Colonel •IfeClure, of theChamberibureh Repiadiy, as their field-
ntarshaLi they boldly assert that they will
nominate their favorite on the first ballot
in the Republican caucus. The Gover-
nor's claw and almost only claim is his
great affection for the Union soldiers dur-
ing the war. Re himself almost openly
recognizes it -as the strong plank of his
platform. Now, while we have no objec-
tion that the Governor and his supporters
shall enjoy the luxury ofmaking thefight
for the Senatorship on such a Wulf', we
utterly deny that they have any right to
the monopoly of the credit. But, suppos-
ing they had, the- mere fact of Governor
Curtin baring done his simple duty to
the soldihs during. the war, would -notconstitute hint the corapitteint. Radical
successor of Cowan asa Senator in Con-
%trees. NotTonly have all GiVernor Cur-
tin's competitors', like other loyal Repub-
lican?, been distinguished for devotion to
the brave men who taught down the re-
bellion, hot the Governor's own preten-
sions as the exclusive -champion of the
Union soldiers had a somewhat awkward'
interpretation in his.steady Oposition to
the nominationof General Geary, the Un-
ion candidate for Governor, and his indir-
ferenee after his favoritea had been defeat-
ed by the Beoublic in Convention of the
7th. of March last. Governor Curtin isnot the man to reproient the Radicals of
Pennsylvania in the Senate of the United
States. We need but refer to hit almost
continimus a carrels with Secretary-Stan-ton during Mr. Lincoln's administration
"—Co his repeated demands for the restor-
ation of ateceeihin-...t0 Ms singular, con-duct in the last Presidential contest—and
we darn not conceaLfromthe people, that
be never uttered- &single strong word in
favor of Congress, or against Andrew
Johnson, until the contest -between Con-grees and the President had been virtually
decided in favor of the Radicals. To
speak more Plainly, be never by word or
deed, in any published, letter, or official
message, took ground lo'-favor of the doc-
'trines of which he now claims to be the
exclusive representative, until hecoriclud.
ed to abandon his pledge made at Indi-
ans, when a candidate fog re election,
never to ask office at. the hands of .the
people. but at the end of his germ to retire
to private life."
• Bat the G va or has more aarions dir-
ficulties to contend with. than the mild
anitlaemas of the journal from w'uicla we
have quoted. Hu wily- foes are using to
great advantage the rumor of his promis-
ed adhesions to the prese'nt National Ad-
ministration for a foreign mission, and
they openly assert that it was only his
fears of the Radical Senate which induced
hinito nhange front and endorse Congress
at the eleventh hour: However this may
be,'iheie is no doubt whatever that at a
period-not long distant Curtin was a warm
adherictitaf whatiaknown as 'dui.

polity ;') and nothing but the de-
termined-Afforts of bis_friends to convince
him thal he would lose the favor of his
party by doing en, could have dissuaded
him from taking open ground in support
of air. Johnson. Ociinosi of the ques-
tions which have divided the two parties
in this State, he has been.ne heart gener-
ally very near right, but his timidity is
such that for the lake of a little tempori-
_ry popularity he has allowed himself to
follow his party into the - endorsemant of
Measures which his conscience told him
vreradangeroup. We can admirean honest
Radical, who ants froca,a stern , conviction
of duty ; but a !mete politician like Car-
tin, whose sole controlling impulse is per.
sonal and party success, and whO sheers
from this side to, that, just as the popular
weather cock indicates, we can never
look upon except with - sentiments of
mingled pity and contemn...

FOECHY'S BACK Down —The Radical
Harrisburg correspondent of the Rulical
Pittsburgh gazette is not disposed to give

Cal," Forney much credit for his back
dawn from the Senatorial contest, In
fact, he "pokes fun" •at him, and very
plainly hints that something else than pa-
triotism dictated his cougar. Listen to the
cruel hearted man:

"Yesterday's Philadelphia Ares, contain-
ed the withdrawal of Colonel Forneyfrom
the Senatoria' c.rivass. Ido not mean to
joke at the gallant Colonel's expense when
I say that no event has yet transpired
since the contest began, which has bad
less.effect on the result. I state but the
simple fact.. Col. Forney has had his can-
rasa for the Senatorial office more com-
pletely in his own hand than any man
probably who ever entered' the political
arena. Henominated himselfin aspeech
at Lebanon some six _months ago ; be
owned the only newspapers which urged
his claims; he remained before the Legis-
lature as.a candidate without a single sup-
porter iu that body ; and now abandons
the fight without affecting the relative
strength of those gentlemen whose names
are mentioned in connection with the of-
fice. No act of political harikari, so start-
lingly unproduc ive of bowets.:',haa ever
occurred in Pennsylvania. Thetw was ab
solutely nothing in the man (Senatorially
speaking) to let out.

AT 1111 last election the State of New
York east the enormous vote :of 719,000,
and Pennsylvania of 597,e00. satimat•
iog 671 persona to a voter, it will show the
population of New York to be;
I/a 1866 • - •

• • 4,673,000
In 1860 - - ' • - 3,889,000

Increase in six years - 784 000
On the same basis 'the population of

Pennsylvania was :

In 1866 • - • • , 3,887,000
In 1860 •

- • •

'" 906 000

Increase in six years 981,000
This would demonstrate that Pennsyl-

vania is increasing more rapidly thanNew
VOrk. flier population shows an increase
io all parts of the State,- and not. in the
tetras alone, as is thescasewith her north-
ernneighbor.

Jonctusus Dintocasci.—Tbe New York
correspondentof the Philadelphia Ledger,
,writiog on the 15th inst., says :

"As an interesting ttem of political in-
formation -it may be mentioned that
Viral= Weed, Esti., was admitted to the
Manhattan Ctub, Fifth avenue, last even-
ing. The-Manhattan, you know, is the
Leading Democratic club here) and its ad-
mission to membership of a gentleman of
Mr. Weed's political antecedents, is
carious illustrationof the present unset-
tled condition of "men and things" in
New York. Mr. Weed continuestoact as
one of the editors atm Times newspa-
per."

Political ' brevities

Mr.Greeley has made$lOO,OOOout of the
"GreatConflict:" No wonder that he
wants another civil war.

Tic Hamm Morro.—Univer.al Suf-
frage for the Black Man—Restricted Suf-
frage for the White_Mao.

LATTER DAY LOTALTY.—Callitig " our
President" a traitor; and holding cane
under his administration.

The Indianapolis Jau•nai says that it
will tax tbe-wisdom of Congress heavily
to undo the mischief done by the Presi-
dent.. -13ut the wisdom of Congress can't
bear a -heavy tax.

tforads Greeley asks, If Justice is
blind. how is she to discover thatone man
is whiteand another colored I" The Nor-
folk Virgi din answers the conundrum
very promptly ; '•By the smell."

The cardinal principles of We Radical
party are: Ist. That no person is a legal
voter unless he votes the Radical ticket.
2J. That there is no place for a State in
the Uoioa except it sustains the Radical
party.

An exchange, in consequenee of there
being so msny gallant officers who have
won their titles by fighting, recommends
FUrney to drop hie appellation of "Colo-
nel," and nst use it, as he doer, in con-
spicuous headlines to all his trashy
speeeker.

IteTiry J. Itlymond was educated at the
Genesee Wesleyan Seminary, New York,
and the students of the institution lately
looked up tie rroords to sea whioh o f the
rival secret societies he beronrd to. They,
were rather amused than astonished to find
his name on the rolbs of both.

It is said Macauley met Mrs. Beecher
Stowe at Sir Charles Trevelyan's and ral-
lied her on her admiration of Shakespere.
"Which of his characters do fon like
best?" "id he. "Dasdamona,'! said the
lady. Ah lof con=e," Was the reply;
"for she was the only one, who ran after a
black man.",

The -Leaguers and the aegroe• who
made up the bulk of Wendell Phillips'
audi ,-nee on Tuesday evening last, at the
Academy rf Music in Philadelphia, gave
the political lunatic sir niuntis of applause
for asserting that Gen. Grant was a trai-
tor'.. One year "go this a.eclansation, if
made by a Demperat in that city, would
have coat him his life.

When Butler left Columbus, Ohio, he
went to the depot Atnattanded and in a
plain carriage. The only token or recog-
nition he received on his way to'the depot
was this: Just after he passed North
streat,amen in. great hasteran from the
sidewalk into the struet, stopped the 'car:
nage, and exclaimed, holding ups dirty
spoon, 'here General, here's something
you dropped." -

The credulous souls who swallow- the
statement that the Democratic; party is
dead are requested to examine the follow.
ing table ;

' Vole in Vote itt.
1864«, 1866. Glsie.

-I'enusylvin if& 276.316 239,251 12,935
Ohio • 505,568- 213,606 8,038
Indiana 131,201 155,399 24,198
If a dead party can gain 45,171 votes in

three States it is certainly a very vigorous
comae, is it not f

A Republican cotemporary says that the
North has tried the effect of itindnesa on
the South, but it has proved_ of no arajL
and emly serves to. make •them arrogant.
This reminds us of the old Woman • who
was advised to try the effect of kindness
on her husband, being told that..it, would
hap coals of fire on his head. She re-
plied that she bad tried "hilin water," and
It did not-do a bit of Aood. She was rather
doubtful about the effect-of coals.

If the Southern Slates are in the Union
and legally qualified to pus upon the con-
stitutional amendment,and thus assist in
'changing the fundamental law of the
land, how is it that tbeyere out of the
Unicin when they cona,to electicuntors
and Representatives to Congress Willthe Radicals explain this iecOnsistency in
their position before the country?

Fred. Douglass and his son have pur-
chased ahouse at Alexandria,Va., and will
shortly establiah their peculiar journal In
that city. The Rochester (N. Y.) •Uaion
says : "If the Donelasses succeed in Dixie,
theywill do better than they did here in
the hotbel, ,of their professed - friends,
when "engaged in the grocery bUsiness.
They occupied a good -stand, and kept
good- goods, but they' did not get enough
patronage from their Abolition and negro
equality breth'ren to-buy their salt."

Iltsroalcst. PACTS —lt 14a fact that the
democratic party always sustained every
incumbent of the Presidential chair who
has defended the Constitution ; and the
anti-Democrats have heartily opposed all.
such. The only three .Presidents ever
elected by the anti-Democrats were Har-
rison, Taylor and Lincoln. Each died in
the Presidential office, and was succeed-

,

ed by Vice Presidents clecte 1by the suns
party. In each case. -the .anti-Democrats
quarrelled with the Vice. Presidents, be-
cause they would insist on being guided
by the Constitution.; and they each in turn
bad to thraw themselves for .support on
the Democratic party. • Thera are aignifi-

i cant historical facts.
Anna Dickenson, Butler, Sumner and

such statesmen constantly tell us that the
negro saved the country during the late
war. How true is this ? There were 169,-
624 all told, bought, drafted and driven
into theirmy ; 14,887 of these deserted,
and 20.230 were discharged for disability,
leaving about 134,000 ; of these, the great-,
er portion wereemployed or. fortifications,
never seeing a foe. 'The number that met
an enemy in battle wasr: extremely small.
Ross absurb„ thew, to talk of the negro
having saved tlfEi'ctifittrY-.--If victory bad
depended on negrovalor, the star-spangled
banner would now be furnishing material
for dish-rapt, perhaps, for Jeff. Davis',
kitchen at Richmond.

The New Orleans Pico:me regrets to
record that "lemisisna has been
disgradect by a denial -of theright of free
speech'to one of the colored race. if it
had happened to a white man it would
not have been either so remarkable or so
offensive,'but to deny it to one of the ne'7,
tion's warns awl pots is atrocious." It
seems that the 10v.. Armistead Lewis, a
colored preacher of the Baptist denomi-
nation, in Opelousas, Louisiana, declared
that the Radicals are lest the friends of
the colored race than the Southern men
whom they wished to - disfranchise, and
advised his hearers to choose the latter
for their friends and employers. Where:
upon the Bureau autocrat of that region,
who wishes to compel the negroes to take
-himand those who pay him commissions
for their "friends and employens,". order-
ed thereverend.colored Lewis to aban-
don preaching and suspended him from
hiy functions. • _Will the Radical papers
make a note of this outrage upon "free
speech" in4crebellious Louisiana!" '

'The _Savannah correspondent of the
Boston, Past writes as follows: "Lo, the
poor negro! I have traveled extensively
through the 'South recently, and the plc-.
-ture is the same everywherk The _negrit
has been suddenly thrown upon his own
resources and is not prepared for and
does not understand the situation in
which his Northern friendal!) have been
Bo long desirous of placing him. There '
is plenty of work for him to do, and his
former masters are anxious to employ him
and willing to pay - him ; but beyond the
satisfaction of his immediate wants he
will not work. He is not provident, and
his mind is filled with Ufirpian dreams
that the rivulets will -11 rue wbi-key, that
corn cakes will grow cooked to a turning
on the roadside, and that hogs with forks
in their backs and knivea in their teeth
will come to him roasted and heaving to
he eaten. When thee do Work they de-
mand exorbitant wages from (heir employ-
ers, are regardleaci of their contracts, and
seem to think it a part of their duty to be
obstinate and insulting, or fray or negli-
gent tothose who hire them."

A megroist. who once had acted with
the Derrtacrtitio party, as it was said for
patronage sake, the other day- tried to
justify his change of sentimerls. to a Dem-
ocrat, and found up by saying that ''the_
Democratic party, when last in power, was
so corrupt that it was a lame for any
decent man to have anything to do with
it," On," said the Democrat, "the Dem-
ocratic party has undergone a complete
purification within the tut four years.",
"How so?" eagerly inquired Mr. _Aboli-
tionist. "Why," slowly responded the
other, "all the rascals left the Democratic
party at the breaking out cif the war to
secure a share of theplunder, and we thus
got rid of them. There was Forney, -Bee.
Butler, and—" without waiting•to bear
the balance of the list, our negrdist moved
rapidly up street.

Mr. Speaker Colfax, in a late speech,
said : —"Wherever air re is a people strug-
gling for liberty and nationality. I am in
favor of revolution, and give to them a
hearty God speed. • In Ireland and Mexi-
co, where they want to copy our itiatitu-
tions and follow in our footsteps, my
heart throbs with sympathy for them."
When Mr. Alexander Long gave expres-
sion to such sentiments on the floor of the
House, C Max left the, Speaker'. chair,
and offered a resolution to expel him
from his seat. •

-Accounts from Washington state that
General- Dick Taylor has been there for
several- days, a portion of the time the
guest of Gen. Grant. If the Radicals im-
peach President Johnson for not shooting
or hanging all the leading Rebels. whit
may we not expect them to do with Gen-
eral Grant for receiving a Rebel Ger eral
asA guest? "-

A respectable lady of Union City, fedi-.
ens, who has been a very strong It.,pub.
]icon in her feelinvs, went to thepolls and
offered to -vote, which of course =la re-fusedo.ishen she replied very indignantly :

4'J:tat n.e I {bought—negroes before wo-
men."

In view of the rumor that Confederate
notes are again coming into circulation in
the remote South, the Mobile Imes says
"We can add that Mobile wood dealers
will take them. even, cord fur cord.- If
this be tremon, make.the most of it,"

Tne.N.- V. 2ralsob• r.re. 'tn impeach-
ment of the President " almost cer-
tainly plunge the 'country into corivul-
alone and civil war, just when its need of
peace and thrift is moat urrent.'!

TheRadicals say that the President has
repented the arguments .of his message a
hundred times. He will have leisure to
repeat thema huivired times more before,
any Rsdical can answer them.,

TheRiehmond Enquirer says it hopes
Cowen will provide. against futare:rebel).
ions, for it is sure the next rebellion will
not come from the Soilth.

Bishop lElopkins, wbo has Just made a
tour of the South, says he did not bear a
disloyal word from I White man during
the whole trip.

Brief ' Paragraphs.

The old information still ;tends good that
two or three thicknesses of unbroken newspa-
pers upon a bed are equal to a thick blanket in
keeping theperson warm.

ROMA RADE Visr.dert.—Every fatally may
make its -own vinegar. The Maine Farmer
publishes the recipe for making it, furnished
by a lady. She look the parings and coresof
apples. poured on boiling lster,- with a little
molasses and yeast, put all into a large stone
jar, and kept itwhere Ulnas moderately warm.
In tbreevireelts it was good sharp vinegar.

The Boston Journal gives • a remedy for use
wlign the chimneys of tamps become foul or
covered with a whits cent that cars neither be
washed off nor removed in the usual way. In
this case the inside of the chimney should be
rubbed with whiting and strpog "vinegar. and
then rinsed with clean water and wiped per-

Raw to Cnooec A Franktinteo-
ommends a young man, in the choice of a wife,
to select her from a butichcgiving as his reas-
on that, when there are many'daughters. they
Improve each other,. and from emulation an.

Anise more accomplishments, and knelt more
and do more, then a single child spoiled by
paternal fondness. This'is s comfort to peo-
ple blessed with large families..

One of the most inconceivable things in the
nature of the brain -is that, although the or-
gan of sensation, it should itself be insensi-
ble- 'To nut the lirnin gives' no pain; yet in
the brain alone resides the 'power of feeling

• -

-pain in alit; pat of•the body. If the nerve
which leads to it from the injured part be di-
vided, we became instantly unconscious of
suffering. It is only by communicatzon with
the brain that any kind of sensation is pro
-deiced; yet the organ itself ia ineensibles--
- Aunt Betty knows a good deal about the
world. Tier advice has the true ring to it.
She writes :-"Girls. beware of 'transient
young m n ; never suffer, the addresses of a
stranger ; recollect that onesteady farmerboy
Or mechanic is worth all the floating trash in
the world. The allurements of a dandy...Trek.
with a gold chain about his.neek, a walking
stick in his 'Paw; some honest tailor's coat on
his book, and e brainless, skull, can Oenr
make up the loss of a father's house end a
good mother's counsel, and the society of
brothers and sisters; their affections last,
while thoseof, such a young man are lost in
the wane of fits honeymoon." Aunt Betty is
sound. Stick to her, girls, end you'll cameI •
out all right.

CURIOUS BTATIIITICS.--8001e. statistical ge-
nius declares that "more mono, is expended
in the United States for segue thanfar all the
*mum= schools Inthe country." A wag who,
is undoubtedly a lover- of the weed, seeing
this statement going through thepapers, gets
off the following:...4lt: has been calculated
that the cost of washing linen that might just
as well be worn two days tenger, amounts to
enough in this country to more than defray
the expenses of the American Board of For-eign Mullions. The expense of bottom; on the.Wksofour catts,where they are of no earthl

nee, 14 equal to thesupport•of all oar orphan
asylums. The vabie of toile to dem 'coata,
(Of no value in reality, for warmth or conveni-
ence,) is actually greater than the cpet of our
excellent system of common betiool.. It has
been estimated 'het the value of, old hoots
thrown aside, .which might• heve been worn at

least a dayl-nger. is more than enough to buy
a flannel night gown for every baby 'in the
laud -.Alen, that the cost of the este t inch on
the tall shirt collarsof our young men is equal
to the sum necessary to put a .11ible into the
hands of every one of the Patagonian giants."

The whole history of our race—all nature
indeed—teemswith Zxseaples to show-what may
he accomplished by intrepid perseverance end
patient toil. It is related of Tamerlane, the
celebrated ytarrior, the terror of Whose army
spread through all eastern nations, and whom
victory attended at alMoitt every step, that he
once learned from an7inaect an csampYe of
persevcraner,• which had s striking effect. on
his future character and sac-eels,. Whrn clese-
ly pursued by his enemies. as theanecdote it
related, he took mlarga in same Old rnin,!,
where,- left tm his salif/tkri mn.ings, ha espieanant,strivingandtoCarryaway's
single grain of corn!! lfts unavailing efforts
were ropeate 1 sizty nine times, rand at each
several time. as srOn as he reecho I a certain
point he f&1 hank with hi. , burden, unable to
surmount it. But the seventieth time ho bore
away his spoils in triumph and left the won-
dering hero reanimated in the hopo of future
victory. Sheridan was at first timid. and
obliged to sit. down In the midst of a speech.
Convinced of his failure. he said one day to a
friend, is in me. and shalt come out."
From that moment he rose and shone, and
triumphed in a consummate eloquence. Here
was reason atid mot *Hon.

A Wimp TO -lionma MEN:—Nty friend, did
you ever know, can yon call to mind a single
case of a person•who, having liis own way to
make in the world, spent his time in the
street, in tilliard'saloonP, around. hotels, or in
any form of dissipation to Succeed in a great
degree in any•enterprise ? Look overiour lief
of friends and acquaintances and note their
coarse. Do you tot find upon examination
that those who -to-day. ars men of influence
and honor, were the youth who made the most
of valuable time, turning it to good accoun' ;

and,on the other hand,don't youfind that those
who stold at the corners with a cigar or"pipe
in their mouth. went front bi ,l to worse, from
worse to ruin. Sadly must the answer be
made-0 l that it were not so—they hare
failed. Will you not profit by the experience
of others! GO not that way. Never be idle.
Every moment of you'r time is a golden one

sae it as such. Improve themind, Fix your
eyes upon some noble object. Ile men. The
call is for men. Virilfyou alit he one of that
number who can say, "I am a man." •

now To SELRCT FOUrt.s.—ln view of the ftwt
that theholiday season is at hand, when poul-
try i.;l3lOre frequently on our tables than tit
any other time of the year. on exchange sub-
hits the following rules foe sniveling good
fowls: A young turkey has a smooth leg awl,
soft bill. and if fresh the'eyes will be bright
Bud feet moist. Old turkey, have scaly, stiff
feet. Young fowls have a tender skin, smooth
legs, and the,breast hone yields readily t, the
presstire_of the fineer. + The best are - those
that have yellow lege: The feet. and lass of
the oil fowl look as if they had seen hard

j
our-

vice in the world Young. ducks are tender
under the wing, and.the web of the ,foot is
transparent-. The bee. are thick and hard on
the breast. Young geese have yellow
and the feet are yellow and,-supple ; the skin
may be easily broken, by the bead of a pin
the breast plump, rind the fat white. ',An old
lonia Ls unfit for the hantan stomach.

- HORACEfirtEeLET.—A correspondent writes:
Perhaps I ought to say_here that the Common
impression about Greeley's mode of life is not
correct. While in the City:, inlay from his
home, he does not, as is generally alpposedi
board at the pie and' pea nut stands in the
Park, nor does he sleep in one of the baclr-
rptoms ofthe Tribune office on a hard sofa. lie
eats at the Maison Dore, and 'has a nice tootle,
on Twenty-fourth - street, handsomely_ fur-
nished with election returns and tariff statis-
tics. The-rumor that when he comes to town
on Monday Morning be brings five day's ra-
tions•of boiled turnips from his farm, to last
till Friday night, is alio. without foundation.
Mt his recently made $lOO,OOO out of his

"Conflict." and feels -quite rich; of course. 'ln
fact, it was said he was se,en, the other day,
hanging, as it were, on the verge of a tailor'a,
shop in the Bowery, the establishment of Mr.
Max Roseafelisteln, and people need not be
surprised to hstti Ibis having a new coat be-
fore mattj days. •

Tan Niseutcr or Passton.—"Will putting
one's edit in a' passion meiid the' niatterr!
enll on old mon,t, a bov. idle had picked up;
* stone t, to throw at a dog: "Yes, it will Kral
the ma(ter,", said the passionate boy.and be
quickly 'dashed the stone at the doe. The
-animal. thus enraged. sprang at the boy, and
bit his-leg, while the atone bounded againat.a
shop window. andbroke a pace of glass. Ont
ran the shopkeeper. and seised the boy and
made him pay for the broken pane. Ile had
mended the matter 'finely, indee I ! It never
did. and it never will'mend a matter to get in.
a passion - about it. If the thing be hard to
bear When you are calm. it will be harder
when you are in anger. If you have net with
a loss. you will nly increase itby losinvonrtemper. Try to be calm, especially in.trifli:
troubles, and when great ones come, try to
bear then. bravely.

RIVENGE.—Two men in the south of -Africa'swore eternal hatr4 to each other. one of
them aund one day the little daughter of his
Jimmy In the wood. Re ran quickly to the

'young girl. cut off two of her fingersi. and
sent herhome bleeding, whilst he,'vrith brutal
joy, shouted, "I have had my revenge!"

Tearsp assed, and the little girl:iris grown
up a woman, when one dity a

_
poor gray-

headed beggar came to her dcor• estrirstiy
begging for food. The young woman recog-
nized him immediately as beiur_the semi hor-
rible man who had cut otl' her fingers when a
child. She went into the cottage instantly,
and desired her servant to bring him bread
and milk as-much as he wanted. She eat
down near him and wrtched him while he ate.
When he had fiai•hed and 'was reedy to go,
abe poited to her handitind *yid to him, "It
too, bate my revenge !"

The 4titor of the Louisville Journal sayeif
he posssed the moat valuable things in the
world, Sind was about, to Mill them away, the
followiiii would he his .plan of distribution :

I would give the world truth and friendship,
which ,dare so eery scarce.- I woul I also give
an additional portion -.t truth to lawyers and
merchants.- I would give to physicians skill
and leirning. I would give to printers dheir
pay. Tet gossiping women, short tongues. To
voting Iworatn;- good rim se, MOdeaty, , large
waists and natural teeth. To young sprouts
and dandies, common Ben*, little cash, and
bard .abor. To old maids, good dempers,
smiling faces, little talk and ,good husbands.
To old bachelors,-love for virtue, for children
and wives.

It you -want a correct likeness go to
Wager It Co.'s photr graph rooms, 1328Peach
stretet., above depot,.-1 Having introduced all
the latest improvements is the art,. they flat.'
ter themselves they can satisfy the most fas-
tidious. They have the most pleasant and
mini rooms this side of the eastern cities, animproved background, beetutiful side decora-
tions and a large life sized MitTOT. in 'Whichthe 'subjects can look , themselves tteinsie in
the fa/ while the picture is being taken.—The sk light is the largest in the city, and
pictures can be taken in a chindy day as well
as i 0 the Stemma. - 5ept.134.1;
•

•3;
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• MARIIII4I. . •
Br.twirY—Raw.-iOn Thutsday, Ibe 20th

bast.. it the residence of the oride'si father,
G. J. Ball, Esq.; by the Rev. Mr. Sptuld.
int. Mr. Richard Rush Braw!ci, to Miss
leEe Bet. all of'this city. ! ;

WAltaltS—Cuusfiss—On Wednesday evening,
the %thing., 'at the residence of Samuel
Canada.; Esq ; by Rev. E. A.' Johasoo,
Mr 'Fleury G. Warren, to Miss Anal/ 11.

'.Cummins.
ElLAKtLY—LocKsi,eol,—tht Dec. 4th, in Gi-

rard, In Theodore Rvmon. Esq.,' 'Sir. Nel-
son.L. Dlntelp, to Miss L-aitsol L. Look.
rood. both of Greenfield town= lip, Erie
-Cot Pa.

WCIALt.atio—MARTIN—On l'ecenaber 13th;
in Girard, by Theodore Rvinon,R•or.. Mr:

lierr NicCiellqnd to Hiss.Logle Martin,
; both of Girard.

littLES—Kwri,—On December 6th, by Rev.
W. N. ftono. Mr DubN.ttr4 Wheeler,. of,

' Franklin, to Hies Martha C. Kent, of
rand. -

HOTCII6IA9 -BLi59 —At the Fruntain House,
Spring Mr. S. M. Hotchkiss, and

' Mies Nettie Bliss, 101 of Erie Co,, pa.
Snoraup—Booona---Bg Rev S Warren. en

the I9th foqf nt the re•idence'
' N. Potters. Mr Simouol G. Bhtpea,l. an I

Miss 'Nlary C. Rams, 01l of Union 3I;118,
Pa.-•

ALLEN—LOWTHSII9*-01 MOLVIqy ev4r.iitg, tho
' 24th inet., at, the reeidenee oe John Digh-

ton, by the IteY. Dr. Lynn, Mr. Frank
Allen. to Mies Hattie N.. I.3attiera, all of
thiscity.

Doan —M iteea—h Wsterford,',Dre- 19th,
by Rey. W. 11. Outler, Mr. George Dorman,
of Amity, to Mica Eu.toey Muneer, Of Ve-
nongo

DIED.
Minnt.r.eoN—On the 17th inst., Mae" Ann.

wife of Jamey 7 . Middleton, of:Wsterferd
tp. Aged 53'yeare.,

OPENED IN A NEW PLAcE.t

CONRAD DECK, !:

'I'OBACCON
itaa!op.aed a new store at

NO. 12%1 PEACH 9TPEr.T, NORTE 0?! TAE DEPOT,
When to .111 rot, on Land a 'ergo ars !sell vilectAd

!dark of the rthoteeat elgara. Fouf. ':eat, Flee Dot and
Plug Tolksion—alt to t. Auld et the most reasouabl•

I rid.,

Coq and Ua fOr jrnorenlve. Ro retie ar !wholesale, or
retail. and gutrotte.ne a satiaractory artiele.„,de01.2 If ; 1 I. •

AI3KrIN'S JEWELRY STRE,
-

° •11
29 NQRTII-PARK PLANE.

roll TO F. HOU') (YS AND ANY (ITFIER RAYS.

I nnw offer stn.:mai ettrenliout in 'E'er:int and Fash-
ionable Geode. eninprletnt Atamned, amethyst, pearl
red eV the lef• net", of Jewelry. Vance and plate
'Silver Were In crest varlet. aOl.l and Silver Watches,
French Were.

varlet., rta•kete; Iree Pitchers,
qvrun Cup•'Feet* and epontis, La-

al... rant, ltirrore l'leterel,Portralt

WILCOX & SEWING

(the boat, all e • ,teat bn• o'ne,) and a ye
ety of Eaney A0( ei!. urnal t.n.a Brat east

ASI JRWELRY CJIR
REI'AIRV). "

Engraving of fatten, on ferolry and
trl*.

Prises boat no store rent not on the !!

Call and see my 'tank, partieolarly the'
deeta tt .s.

FC)11 THE TIOLIDATSI

,NANN PIS•
NO. 2 REED BLOCK, ERI

Pal, a hrgai s'oek of goods in
for holiday prelienta—olisi

WATCTITY.. 40018. JOIELRY.
STLIVER AND PLAIT!)

OPERA GLASS
Aal ■ fall nuartraent of all amide li,

Erst.claes Jewelry Sta:

Wod.stro tO tall attention to o

CALENDER CL9
Whtch we believe to h• thebest in the
ding rings constantly onhand and

IIASN •
dsol3-tf

ACITINE9,

Ilava Tart-
Icily stove.

MEI

plate to any

d.el3•tf

'diamonds.
ArSTIN

MEI
13. C. SELTYV:

HORSE BLANKETS 11
j

Rinrug at ftedacait Pat: Toad: gzummdoel3-1

WWI
LADIES', GENTS' d: BOOS' SICATM!

Cary Chesprat
.C. BEL Dal3. ideela4f

MINK, FOX, 1.•,
)

OR-}MUSS
By tile done or nazis, fox isleby

dee1,341 6OCIDEN.

HEARN, CIIILIIVTI 4 N & p
,1
UAIG (
!

Him Jutrewired tom mre York
A FRESH LOT OF COFFEE AND SPICE 1

Also. received treat Nee! York.,

Onetioredred Ws of r.0.1 Sham Yektily Mackerel:Aidemassida• Cod 114#* anikft

NEW CLOTHINO. STORE

GOTHIC HALL CLOTH STORE

No: 1.269 PtAell'STß9
Three doors.N'orth of the Rail, oad Track,

Er.it.

WiGVER t KUU
sa locality re-
stthey hose on

i.4falls saTected
s o Cu ni-res,

•b s, Pia's!, Caps,
,ani:isei alone

ost reaansahle
sea in the ciao-4h[ in the.ingst
oCk Is n0,.-•

Haring opened a nee Store in the s
etnetftitly ennoaaea to the nubile the
hand one of the larresi and moot car
etnete or !load* Hed• 'letts;ng. 01,V
Vertlmre, Gentienaen's rniniehior Go ilki`i- • everbrintrht to this market—alt •
the fall In woe*. an 1 to he +old at the
drama. We Erste one of the line enttiti
try and will enrage to MOH. u Cinlhi
faehionable and durable etLe. Our etc
hinthint in the line of nue.tiada haa,
Give tie seenand nee for yo.atedrin
"coeds to as Irarepreient them and
as Any in the rot•. WAII.I.

.ek te coupled+.
,be negleeted.
i'le warrant nut

, oe Fe.* u low
KtFINT.

rffill3

imoo
ON A'TIANO FO

$25 to $5O

A -MELODEON_ OR

ME

• Orptattratfogof

Z. S IT. H , 0 F

Instead of Goading orders' to N

PIA,NO FORTES d D SIELO

Fomabsd from tti*foliovrindelebrato.

Neil:may loon, Nay York,

Rm. Ynab. k Co, riatlniorr.
'rm. 13 Brsdbury, New York,

Grovisteen /a Co , New Irt
Mmiklmim&Gray,A

ORGAN !

E R I E.,
I=

M

==l

=

0.0. • . ?Hoes t . Buffalo. X. Y.,
Sosiig; 83riensi, tr. 11.-

Jo.ettk Goalsnin, Me,ela: a, co,

Chambers& G bler New York
.1

, •
___

, 1PRICES AT A LARGE IDISCOUNT
BELOW SIANUFACTLItERi'

Pion 135 from 12.50 to $l,,

ar An Torraona de•lring a end rata
nn are invited to call and ermine antifore poretuudne elsewhere

I. • •e er Wel ode-
butremeate be-

%Terireetrnment warranted for flea
‘,lNo, 815 State' Street, Ern., Pa

n0...1015U BEIM

, ,

VtiVELOPFf; -& .WRITIG. PAPERS,E AT WLIOLITAILIISAMUEL RAYNOR lueftNoe 115 and 117 William Strel,llWaw York,
Eavolope Hanatactorer& toe°, ' - style of

or ledolary, note, letter, ollletal, portfolio
envelope& ,

Alio solo agents fvo "he It
Writing Pa-en by rho cue or
list with evmp!es 'toothy mail .'are Welted to call and erai3intdoell-loa

ll=

goys Mille
its. Pile*

Map?"
prier', ke.

A L za• St

ALL STYLES AX

IBM

pROCLAIIATION_ IN DIVORCE
CATPERINE NI 43LING, InCourt of Comaroa Mao,

by her next Iriend, • Crle Co.
George Decker, No 73. Aug. Term, IRO',

TI. Z Alias Subpoena in Divorce,
JACOB. RIkit USG S . return ••tilhll."

Whereas,Catbarine Riesling did prefer herpetition to the
Honorable Judges of this Courtof Common Pleas for the
eoant•of Frie, praying fur the C4III4PA therein sot forth,
she might be divorced from herbusband,Jacob Mast tog,
notice ur hereby given to the said isnot. Hinting to
be sod appesr.beore our Judges ►t .I.le at a court of
common pleae then and there to be holden, for tre
county of VHe, no the first !loader in February, 1667,
to 111.1187 said petition and abide the jormzent of the
court In the Dreml•ea II DROWN,

'Sheriffs061m, Dec. 7, 1666. Sheriff.
dft13.4%

EU PARTICULAR NO PICE.—AII parties
wits ate Indebted to me for fees. or who have Idt

lams -hands papers of importance, soft regoe.tel to tall
at flit ,ftoo of Rtaistar and Ile:loran al soon as possi-
ble and settle matt.rs now in nil hands- The ohango
of oTmers makes this natiooft-vines, and it is hoped

r line 'wettable i I that all who are interested willheld it.
tloge ; dees.st - CAML. RES. Jr.

MEE

ZECII
SPECTACLES,

IIIIIM!I

new stiles ot

Will be so 4ln Cinema tovnskito. a town of horses. fire
'eau old. Terms—eery liberaL For farther informs-
Ponapple to C. Perk, east Seth *treat; or P Levet,
Finn it Stesrea barrel factory; or J Y, Arndt, Ut h
street. beta sea German and Parade.

decl-tt DSCR, LCR!I At ca.

MUMS
ER
market.• Wed

'de order.
RISHRR.
2 Reed !Bock.

Whereas letters testamentary t" the estate of Feeder-
les 1.. Wierth deed, late of Millevek townsblp, Nriecounty, Pa., hayinr been mated to the I.4b ,eritrr, all
persons indebted to said seats will maim (omelet-
psyment,and all those havingelaimi or demands aasinyt
said estate *lli present them. dale altbentlested for
sintlement. JOHN WIERSH, gaseator.

dee, 6.•

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
try virtue of an order of the Orphan's Courtfor the

county of S'He. to me directed. I will expose at publie
sale, on the 231 day of Jannarv, 1461, at 2a clock. p.

, the followlog property. to wit: A lot or oleos of
ground sithate to the village of Altcon, Erie county,
Pa. being lot \0.4 to block No. 34, c ntethine flft,
seven rods of land, more or I. es. h oxsoled on the north
by State :41..84 east by Elk street, west by.lot formerly
owned by DITIA Wilcox, and south by lot formerly
ow' ed be David Wilcox.

Terms of sle—Onnthalfon confirmation of sale and
balance In one ye r, with interest secured by judgment
hood and mortgage on promisee; or math in hand, at
the option of the purchases.

riTETTE LCCF—-
decl.4t Adminietratrix of Abraham Luce, deed

FARM FOR SALE, .

• Fanrsor mining 9TS, term -

SITUATED IN McKEAN TOWNSHIP,
cleared,

GOOD HOUSE,. BARN Sc ORCHARD,
OS GOOD

-Er For further particulate *again at the DrugState ot
WM. NICK i SONS,

ComerIttrulnd State Streets.

FREE TO EVERY
large 6 pp. Catalogue, teaching bow to tumors SanFreckles, Pimples,. Bio‘ches, Both Patches. Sal oene.s,Eruptions and all impurities of theskim Bow to forteshiainsta, restore, curl and beautifY the heir.renew the

age, rues Drunkenness, Nervous Debility, and other
usefuland valisable ,otoretatton. Eve:rehear send tor it.Adder BERGER, SBUT2S k CO, Chemist!,286 RIMStews%Troy, N.T. , novlS•tt

TNT RESTING'-TO- LADIES.
The billowing attracts are trots the testimony taken

tinder 'oath iv •recent ease pending before the untied
Ya "tee Patent Oftice noon the ar.taai merits of the Gnu.
ler h Baker gewlety Machine; end its relative merits as
comtared with other machine' :

Mrs. Dr. McCready Nays t,
'I have'ased for nine years a Grover & Baker mat.

a•td *won it I have done all kinds of family sew.
to . tivaltes a remit do 1 of fancy work, as• braiding,
glinting and embroidering During all that time my
machine hut never tattled and it is as good
now as Itwattle Belittle, I bought it
"I arnacqnainted with the work of al the prkeripal

machiena, including Wheeler h Wilson's Fickle & LT-
mei, Wilc t•- 4 Gihbe, Ladd Az Wthete.le'the Florence
m'chinee and tttlott's maeltit,w,and I prefer the Grover
h Baker to th, co all. bonen ae I consider the Mitch twain
elastic."

lfre. Dr Whiting glees the toiLowing rewop• for .1*
•operlority .f the Grover fe I•&ker lamb'. •s over MI
others: .

,"The elsittelty of the rtieh end ripping .when R re-
nnlret, mot oleo the(Mitch reoteninn Welt, ►a yea 1-are
off, on Isle° the machine m at,e uhed for rm broid•riop
phrposeet and thereth Concrto t: e rupeolority over
other tosehinea

uThe 'Web will notbreak when ittetobrdlair the oth•
era d6, and neither rim.* it draw the work.

rind (hie stink wilt wear salon art sb., a.moo's do
--notwear the etronen,a, in
"Ican use It from the th'eteat wnolen clith to Nan-

nook
Mir. Al to 3. Whin:ie. wire elFter. Ur WO poi., Ver -

Tatar, of the Avneriran Ytationar7Atrret!tioe, tettl-
Are:

Q As the reeelt n• on{ o eery/Woo and eSp•rieoa,
*Let machine do you thirl be.t. as • general family i e-
ats:nent?

A The ("hover k Raker. dectiledlY••

Q. State the reusocs, such of thrln cc occur to
f r lblc opinion

A I thi k the*Mott in a stronger stitch than thatof
eel other machine I have tee* olio& en I IVARCEO• to me
much more ■lmple In Its management 'thin, o'h•r mar
eb/oes One great advantage I the NOM With whio a the
ate,m le tiered. when neceecary to do PO; and I think
tht work of Ila expsrivoned po con OD • Grover At Baker
machine is better than w rk of such person on boo
other. I' r-qoiree more B'lll to work other nachines
than the Grover el [Wier.. • ..
Arra Gni. Duel' say she preterit thy :rover fr. Eat° r

machine neerall other.—
Oo acroont of Ita durability •.f elssticity of

stitch. cod strength or etiteb P Yeverrips
Itle pretend over all tither.; it Is vyry easy in ita

movements. and very easily adjusted, aed very simple
In Its conettnction

lam Dr. Watt est 2
'4 have had 1 sears emperiesons with a Grover &

Raker nue:tine yolah ima give re graft satisfaction.
1t chlefmeritla that_ it mate,' a strong elnatis stitch;
it is vary kept 111 rder and wortrd without much
fatigue, which 1 thick is a very great recommetisti. n.
I am not Ism familiar with tiny other marbloe.ese pt •

Wheeler k Wilaso. 1 prefer the Grover & Eater dkid-
-ediy"

Ifrs' A.4.11 Spooner Fit e—-
'l sneerer eonielentionely —I hell•ve it t' be the best,

ell thin e'eoneidered, of any that I. have know,"
6.1 n the first place, It le very eiciptenude-aptly learned;

the 4 wing front the ordinary spool' in • grea-todee• -

tage—the stitch fe entirely reliable It coca nreiemen-
tat workboant tally,and the embroidery eta. h It
not liable to get out order. I t operate, very vs.••Wr
I aunt:omit tan mint ttstt up by *eying .t to • peeve
machine-

have hod occasion to compare th. wnik with that of
other 13111elliSOS The result was aiwaja favorable to
the Grover & Baker machine."

t, lire. Dr Andrews teatifirs
"I prefer it tr alt other machine. I have known ear-

thing about, for the ease and simplicity with which it
operates and is managed—for the perfect elasticity of
the stite‘—the eV*wl'h which the suck eau be eloped.
If desired, and still retain its strength when ho thread
is cot or secidentslly broken—its adaptation to different
kinds of work. from One to coarse, without change of
needle or tension."'

, Mrs la J. Keane, of the hours of histailc, Tillman
& Co., sa

'Our e tcmersall prethr the Grover& Baker rrachine
for tiorshllit. and beintv of stitch:"

Drs. Jennie C. Croly ( Tenni! .I..,nct say.—
' h peel rit to soy machine I. like the Grover &

Baker machine, to the first place because if l had any
o her Ishould AUG west a Grover& Pat -rtand having
a Grover & Baker it answers the ,purpose of all the
Rest"

The `foreggisg testimony ea:Jib:label heyoed gnat-

First The great eimplicity and ease of msnatierovut
of the Grover& Baker machine..

Second. That they are not liable to get cot repair.

Third That a greater ,vas etc of work tan be done
with them than with other machines.

Fourt . That the elasticity rf tad h causes the work
to last longer. lona nester, and wear better. thin work
dote on other machines

Fifth, That the facility. •with which ens, part at a
getca eau be r.oncrved, whitastlesired, le a great ads itt-
tage.

Birth. That the seam will retrlo its strength even
when cut or broken at

Prienth. Thatto lies doing all varieties of work "lone
by other machines, theme machines :smite beautiful
ern...F.114ml

Orer one hun 'red other witnesses in the CS,. Stove
referred to testified to the suptgioritr of the Grocer

• Baker machines in the points nerved In eabetantially
the e.m. Locus ts, and thousands of letters have been-
recciveci from all -c arts of the world stating, the same
fact.

These ratchf to:s—ean be amen at ATFIGF.I. k
latf:110 srorz, NO, 8.h:I sr.tare. 3T., who are sole
agents (or Erla County.

erirCell and examine epee-Troche of their work
dectff.fft

RENEK UUItGEPOI,
=GI

PURE COIC-FECTIONERY

1201 WilPlesalebre.rol.l

FINE GROCERIES, FRUIT, NUTS

TOYS, NOTIONS,

FANCY GOODS

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

We :-.axe Is-ge mint:me:it:of
FINE .CANDY, SUGAR -TOYS

IRON, WOOD, CIIINA AND TIN TOYS

YANKEE NOTI'ONS,

OP ALL ECINTS

I '

GENERAL LINE OF GOODS

FORE THE HOLIDAYS

DEALERS WILL FIND THE ASSORTMENT

CTMPL'ETE,

AND PRICES LOW !

)

7BENER =V, BURGESS,

431 STATE STREET

WALKER & RONECRER. t•
•

DEALERS REAL ESTATE,817 STATE ET-, ERIE, •
__--.

. 'DOUSES AND LOTS Foil SALE,Y4,7 batoothno‘o no 11011and 5t...,,t, ~,,,,zit,'rd., PA: hntBZ4i PI 1155 I tit. 1.,.. ,"' 1!,:'14.., iv , 1;1.1V FOLti, lion.. o„ . 4 .:
•-• =II ..,,,...Ch Wont and Wyttla I.'l 42.1.‘1,41;'. c,'"i• 1n...,Inn YiY ,tna3M4 4.001., -'4,, '5 .ry,;Throe. hntioro no lttli Stroot, t0t.... p,,,.„fr, . I oh. 424, h. 142 ol.h Trrl..,, ..;',-": ~,FrM. hornto no B'h • tresq, t..t.,,,,, q.,,,i'11.0:0pnin....oinn lot of lit,/ `'-' • L ..Frame iInUMO nn 17th Atr ,,,,,,1.tv on N,‘„, 6aarbao: Ict42;4 by 141) tolU /,.., , ,i,./ ~ ..,...:- V' ,4.uct,..,, ..id Int no 15th otro..t botwoo. p,,,;:: .441 3atfrax. lof 4.!A hl 14w, ItIl• h..•;,1,, ~,,.-..:',144Hon.. •n•I ,nt on Ott attod-t, bo.tr,on, *21,,trtfooll Int lI2Ii b. Ics. ern.. ,. 1 .•HOll,O Ali trn /n1.,a, 11.6. .to-.:, b0 ,,,,,,,,, .Chortr. Pr'xi-Inor and t•ttno P.m, 1.1,,,..TITNI h'. • .. 15,}" • tr•.t. ).,t...0(1 q.,....,, , , .rde lot .2%1b 1,1.: n'• 'fln2 tltn•-et,,,, ~.yr,,,,,,. sod tw' In o ~.n French o'tre, 1....,sth: tern, oaoy, r .i.t. • ~,.. • •:I•,t,,Eon., sod Int on oornor Ith lb, f!. C.,.,Es2q b I'S .tit. 'nw. on 1,,, P tiro ,.'.J5.,,,i ono rorld4 nem.. 1",4'02 1a3.,, f .„"1,,to $75 500,in tlin bent Irpeatlo ..n,h,,t. . ,,..11013,•ntl If.t On pn•t • •••• 1110,, t.,,...tild Brals.d. withan. fruit 'ro,a,', 1. -

..'!"t'SHowe sod lot no woo: 'Soll.o'h +tr.., ~.
'" ' '

"awl • &goals.no. bth.„ boogie on 141:b str,t!.,,,,,„„ S,,linittod*,
liriell boas* no "at ,tlt 'h ot.r..t
11.13/0 WI In. on Loath OA, 611 +thr;.;. .

'rum qoaa.r. aj f

MEE

Foirth er, tot r.tziin,lD a 1....
Ifyrtlo. :1

F1,,,,,, itiri l ot on Paoo,ll. /..te,,,, kah ,•-• Itiitrootr, 3d gon" from 12th .Rrick hoorreirith 8 sc-ox of lan', to Witty t,l ...,orldorce ofrol Csmot.ll.
Brick. I nuoconllth Sint,

frt.; resifinneo of 11110. Boyle, "

v, im. hon.. on 11th a ?Ht, to tlfp,r,Pele.tindris, lot $2l; b. 'a -

. .

LOTS FOR. SALE.
22 feet be 147to %o 14 t,nt.l47,Pu 13'.1.4 ,1iState mod IC It street.
24 feet by,lol, on ti'ete rtrert. tytyr.ea 7:east air. e.

Getxl lO9 emit tir,• -State ottr•t.rtater '•
•

21 feet b 7 on•lluadrel.ear mile Stele
•b 00'1.. • —.lLetßrir2k etc.. no State etreet, leterel2h; e 105.

40 by MS enntb ii4... f 10th Mr••t,
W7.

T 4 b 7 100, roV.h silt 10th stret.t.,of not Int "n. 547.
34. 1,, 11:5 v.12,gad Vn, 957

112,4 hy 16; nO Oth tr..%
land.tin 1A74 •

e 23; 1°!;•
la. .1. SS. 1VA

on Tv 10.??et, r;„nn
Focr fa ,l e'l.7 Np,ar

s:h gre.te.

EiNEMEE=I
pet 4, •a.' 21 .t.,••••••• .tbIty) r.t. by •,, o 0

tith •trer,, 3; hi , PA, to VIA /
~

Wattace and ash Lunt ; ...it,. tod, %Am. ~,,,! ~..,:.,,,,i...ta: by fs...37Ftilliirti street. n^tr )6Lat ,-,.ri:: ~,-Twn fil city lots on 11th street, bets:r '-
- -a irand Wat nt streets

Fourtin city tors nn 12 b. st-w, b terra c:.,and VrAl at *Retie. ' -
SA I 2 ;,7 ISS on French *treat,b.t:..t ~,,.4 -
82 I 2 hj labonu seat 6th street, cwt.,' Im.'gjoining W Kin!, Fen.
F;vs Igt. no Saitosfroo • trpet, bntweet.!,
62 1-2 h. IRS owner ofsth and I'nej...•
all by 145 on Psi alley, no east side

12th snrl ..tth; nell twenty 47.cheep. •
•p,,. Ames. lot nell&tr.. sej

S. S r.rter iq 1111 Creek
a) by •IBS on stet ibis Stab., trtent

streets.

F.AP,NIS FOR SALE
ILA) aria.. 3 miles fr m , ntarea.2:lo.l

'sad P. & F. rarrnad; 40 a eves at thnb.r, 61=4
highest atat• nt e Bow,
barn tad Pna orchard.

42 semi on Grapel /1111, etc mi;er. from RP4—r.chard; 59 serf timber: go-•d grain :acd: ye writlel acres on Lake Road. boar mile( f:,4ltn.:-n•
barn and ¢n.l orchard. -

ir+B sere. near frarborereq:
in: CaDt }Tinton's..

60 acres ofhemlock thall,• IrLd Les:
on 'he P. t P.. 11,11; epry che.p

Siver, 1 other good fare. t,O a .n c..„3
atty.

rOaeres of I•nrh tem end mll.lfr,.Ent, v.
Wirtaborgh road, hone....W., tee ent4..!l.

31 acres In Green' township. tem nE-e.e 5 exerts t.o roller !rem Erie, terEi!.; ,Eteet index
rultirston.

2.0 sere* near- Flarbarerset, on tele lee, egerlw
Yila Cre_k.

A latgo StEIOSItteon lrnds and p:ofv.; 11:1:
Pests,leads, Wert Virgin* wad CirgA,ce emit
estreately low prices.

NEW CONFECTV)NERY, TOY

FANCY GOODS STORY,'

RENE,R -& BIT RGS,

Hare open? at

730 ST.ifE STREET,
RETAIL CANDY, „TOY; FEr

ANI' NOTION STORE,
Where their esetomers

A. FULL ASSORTMENT OF 13p:i

IN OUR LING

7110, will ire? a good llne cf

TOYS, NOT ONS AND FANCY

FRESH t.ONPECTIoNtRY
OF EVERY VAF.II:7Y

ro- Baiag Yrnufiatnren, thr:r tst.ntars sre
best-tor iroppising tbri• err: r., .r.3 .11FR-Si ea.\
EVYrtY DAY.

EY:St'Llt
• 1:0 St...Ktisal

YOUNG MENc'Siv,IOV.I.iIIAN
180. EF lE, PENN'.I. jY

REGULI'AR ,LECTURE

FARRAR HAL!

9 Jan 9—Der. John LOrd„ LI. D
Luther and the German Ileformst,cy

10 Jac. 9—Fter John Lord, LI:9
unund Davie auti—'arlierwentory E-n,

11. Jars, IS—Ralph Waldo borers°
supplied.) '

I,t. Jan 2'2riot. E 1.. Yontrcsn- cr:.•
cation in England."

13. Jan. l'..9.Jatined E. Ifur..orb 4-olet
Readings.

It Is possible that one or two
lectures will be changed, but ,Ten-r 1- .••

above stat ,d.
One seat,
Two pate,
Three setts,
Four seats,
Five seats,
Each odd se,t,
Tickets to single IrctutPE,

ham. endeavor, d ro e
of lectures it was por sib', 7, to
tbe-lecturers centred arb r.l a
hat Added one or two new re,
prove acceptable. Three'
psirons you'd have been
Dr. Holland, "r. Chapin, t•rc' :or
unable to comp, this winter TLe
least 11,0(0 ; and we eeet., w ms.••
character of the lecturers. &Da:a:hi
ity of the lectures. it • f0,15
any course that wi I be de.lerred inaz!
boring cities. 'Ve trail the•f..e.. • .......-
cultcratlop and en terlarnmout 1.1,1mbe,!,-
anon of our elort. by. Iteral:y
COMO.

A. H. CACGiIIY.
ato,.

r.l"-

;l3R. Wurn.si,
0. E. Gr‘,lao.

ram

EC

A NEW PESITIIE lOU THE

Phalan!, "Night 111,0041
. '

Pigalon'. •• Nighg Bi.etalgifro

Phal°n's "nii;ba stoonsist
•

Phahues niigr,htleemusi "N.
- •

Phadenhi - • Night Biereasita

A most exquisite. defeats• 00l
Kisttioit from the rate and
which it takes its sumo.

Manufactured only by
• PIIALos & sov,Noo.o

BEWARE OF COUST,LTJE:
ASK FOR PEIALON'S-TAK

QTRANGE. BIM
-gentbs.satt to. the t: cited Ytems

eery much to tbelr adeeotere
e4101.10 by eUrouing the ttederer'',o ol„,
fer ne et beteg huyebo yrd 44.1'
c•rd. All otter, will pl.see 10..M0-yyY r k$1:,011.t
ant.

_ &Si 3._...-‹.
doc=r6.s.lymm
F. WEBER €). ;,141-'1*:1""
Rare

`'

endismaceik•sr'or rra" ‘
Baltimore Peters, ,sorrieb imeisr"ro:••.11

e4ll We, These Oiste-s ve,."1`,..;144
the market Hotels, Woods sad rli.,•-fes
plied lo• priees.

%lei Biti DAL CiLl3llOlO,as gos:; 2„?J
and Instruction to 'Pang Yerio

tad Ausleistioti.asdrent Irmo! atc.riatti3drffCs;
open. AddressT)".2liLLU‘Prid•*°k.


